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DIEJD.
G4UNTEY Tbia mominp, at the residence of

Mr. D. D. Barber, oo Sixth, between Ann and j
vn streeta, MIm BACIiKL CA1UISY, ared !

96 year. t

Fucml Mrvices wUl be bld at the honre f

to-morr- (Friday) mor&lBff, at 10 o'clock.! A

Friends and cinajntavvM nre tnv1tel to at-- A
tesd. 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S3.500
TA 1 n A V TTT 1 TC AV

ifABOUT TflBEE THOUSAND FIVE UlN- -

; I)RED DOLLARS (10 per emu more or feee

as Vessel mty tlj to be socored by Bottom
'' ' ' ': .,

I rr ami Retpotklentia Boud, for German Bark
i ALB ATB03S, of Stettin, now In dietrew at
this Port, and boand from Cbatleston, 8. C,

i for Hsrabury, Germany, with acarjroof Rof In:
to par for necessary Costs of Repairs and

j Port Charges and Exponecs. Sealed Bida for
said Loan, with the Marina Premium given lupr cents, to be forwarded before 13- - o'clock.
Monoay next, toe wth instant, under adores! :

"German Bark Albatross Bid for Bottomry
Loan; care Imperial German Consulate, Wil-
mington, N C J All Bids will be opened at
noon, Monday next, the 9th iustaot, and the
lowest bidder, on payment of the required
sum, will receive tho Bottomrv Bend. .

RICHARD SIEBE, Master of
German Ba: k Albatrwf".

E. PESCHAU WESTRRMAXN, As'rs
WUmlngton, X. C. Apr!) . 18W.
ap!5-3-t

S500 Needed.
W ILL YOIT HELP UB ? OUR HOUSE

of worship, the First Baptist Church, on cor-
ner of Fifth and Campbell streets, is iu great
need of repair, and we are not able to raise
the above named amount ot money ourselres.
Therefore, we come; to the citizens of Wil
nlngton and community at large. WUl you
aid us ? Come to onr relief and we will show
our sincere appreciation of your free will of-
fering by publishing the amount you give in
the daily papers of this city. Ho that hath
pity npon the poor lendetk unto tho Lord, and
that which he ltath given will he pay him
again. Iio that glreth unto the poor shall not
lack. Our paster. Rev. A. M. Conway, is
authorized to solicit funds for the Cburcb.

E. D. 312IL,
apl --St Chwrcu Clerk.

Blank Books
JACKET BOOKS, INKS, MUCILAGE, Gold

Pens. Pencils, Stationery of every variety and
style . Every article in the line necessary to

carry on any business, Mercantile or other-

wise. Can be found at
THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

PIANOS & ORGANS
QIIEAP FOB CASn OR OS THE EAST

INSTALMENT PLAN, at
HEINS BERQER'8,

ajlO Live Book and Music Stores.

ECZEMA,
TETTERS,

HUMORS,
PIMPLES.

.. -

Diseases of flair and. Scalp.
Inflammation,

Eruptions,
Ulcers,

Itching;
ALL VANISH

BY USE OF
1)U. C. W. KENSON'S

s k: I 1ST CURE.
It make tbe ekln wbi e. oft and emooth ;

rcraovcH tan aud freckle. au-- J 1 the BEST
toilet dressing IN THE WORLD. Elegantly

For tbs RcTfew.
The Soiiff of tLe Sliacl.

When balmy brecxes gently blev
Ana fXKitnern skies were ciear.
A school of shad t spawn intent.
Were going up Cape Fear;
A fisherman in search of eame,
Was laying out his net,
And as they passed he raked them in
Bv Skiff lnarfc vnji ni v hrt
H started up the river then,
A od going higher and higher, .fid'lii&i ton,

Now Fiee had had good luck that lav.
And business had been fair
Iu picking up the drummer boys.;o oi shad be bonght a pair.
bui wisning siui to woric nis neat
In search of drummer tramp.
He paid to take them to his houe
Five cents to a necro scamn.
So noontide came, Fice smacked his

chops
And hurried to his dinner,
Bt found no shad to fill his maw.
Or I'm a naughty sinner.; "

He cussed and swore, and tore his hair,
And jumped around like mad.
But ail the cussing h could do
Would not bring back the shad.
He hurried to the Mayor's, conrt.
Who issued a subpoena.
And in a trice Fice captured Dare,
fori ice, ne is a keener;
Dave went before His Honor
And unblushing y did bwear
That be did never from Fiee Mayer
Receive of shad a pair.
The evidence conflicted,
Aad His Honor thus did say :

"I'll hold this case sub curia.
Come here another day." M
I his other day soon came arouad,
And Fice was at the Book,"
But his damage suit was knocked sky-hi- gh

By his next-do- or neighbor's cook,
Who came into the court with Dave,
And to sustain him swore,
That Dave had soundly gone to sleep
And left the shad lying at her door.
So Fice was beaten out of court.
Holy Moses ! wasn't he mad
To think that he had thus been beat
Out of a pair of shad. '

But pat ience is a virtue
Which Fice doth appreciate ;
So ho hied himto the Purceil House,
And there he laid in wait.
And woe betide the drummers
Who come within his snare,
For he gathered in. the cola from .them
And booghtanother pair,
And took them to his house himself,
And had them cooked for tea,
And in his keen enjoyment
Forgot his misery.

' A Druxmkr.
A lame old lady at Keyser.
Had no one to advise her, - v .

Till Doctor John Boyle, r N

Tried St. Jacobs Oil,
Its action did simply surprise her .

Kitchen Market.
The following retail prices rule in

this market, to-da- y, April 5:
Beef 10 15c per pound; veal 124

lie; lamb 12A015c; mutton 124 15c;
Green pork, whole hog, 910c per
pound ; cuts, 12 15c ;corned pork 120 ;

turkeys, alive, $11.25 each;
dressed, 1018e per pound ; chick- - ;

erT3037ic each : grown fowls, a j

40c; geese alive 75c cah; dres- - j

ed 1, sausages 1520 ds, ; pud f

dings 10ai 15. ; eggs. u15 cu per;
dozeni ; butter, country, 2530c. ; !

Northern, 40, : lard. 1315, ; Baltimore, !

hams, 1618, ; breakfast strips. I5T6, ;

j

sides. 0A10i ; fish, 2025 C,

mullets, 1520.: shad. 75egl 00 ir j

i

ipair,; caldefl oyvtcrs. lSc, peri
quart New River oysters' 0.Cu i

j

per gallon ; New River i

oysters, in &nei i. per pusne. ; inic j

Un '.murtJiT: uia, u iieu. m i.,x rrn

trasliet : rismo. per quart, lac ; per i

bushei. 50c: cabbase. I5tT26c per Iread ;

collards. 5ffll0c: mipsj 510c per
bunch ; sweet potatoes 25c per peck : i

lrisn oo. --wu per wmwis, j

ererr ereniaf.

JOSH T. JAMKS,
eprroa afp ntorxruros.

tttpTIOX POSTAGE PAH
!

- IB. - -

i v-- rwvft month. ' cent..urns lmmwa r

rner win be denrered by TaiTtars free

-- a or 10 oerta PT ww?k

Jbwrrlberi will rcpart any 1 U fall- - .-

oj thrtrpaDcr rrsnxlarlT, t

--- 1

77 Uwy jfmriw ifyc ,

eircnlntUm of any twpaper ;

pMishtikintht
'

city of Wtlmmyton. j

: , vr fhnnSll(l UTT". llUUUim K.Ufti t

iQcrsin Uio Pittshnrs dUtrirf. har
4r5ck- -

Prince Bisraarck's f?th birthday was
lxjTTed in Berlin, on Sunday, as a

holiday.
. - -

The rehearsals for th .comtns dra-utti- o

festiralin Cincinnati will begin

Hi week.
r

The 35th anniversary of lnoderu epir-itualis- m

was celebrated in Kcw York
fi Sunday.

The Democrats carried Chicago by
U.000 majority for their candidate tor
City Attorney.

-
Three men are nor living who scrx- -

rttJ in the Pennsylvania Senate in 1837.

All are oTer 00 years ot age...
The venerable Peter Cooper died at

lia residence in New York yesterday.
He was 02 years old Feb. 12th.

A Uason has been found in Maine
ttbo hs been a member of the order for
0 jcars. He is 94 years old.

Ex-Senat- or Thurman fell on the steps
U his residence in Columbus, O , niht
brfore last and broke his left arm.

Abraham Lincoln's grave is still
piarded day and night. Nothing is
wicred from tlx Northern resurrection

Fig trees in Califoraia are in full
Woom, according to the New York
World. But who ever heard of a fig
tree blooming?

Ex-Govern- or Hendricks, who went
to Florida for the benefit of his health,

as returned to hU home m Indiana
much improved. ,

At a recant saU of splendid house-kol-d

furniture in Baltimore, articles
that cost $1,900 and $3,500 to import,
and as good as new, sold far $36S and
$373 respectively.'

' The official stenographic report of the
Ouiteau trial, as published by the
Government Printing Office, Washing,
tan, makes three solid octavo volumes
o so,he nine hundred pages each.

The sacrifice of the State's stock in the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R. has
been completed and the new company
ta taken hold and will organize
kKlaj. Another blow at Wilmington

General S. B. Buekner has written a
hter announcing --that he is a candidate
lir the Democratic nomination for
Gorernior of Kentucky.' General
Aickner is the man who surrendered
Fort Doneison to General Grant. ,

The Manchester Examiner deelarcal
wiat Great Britlan could shut up every
cotton factory on this sidoof the Atlan-k- t

by free-trad- e. This boast applies to
tio South as well as tbe North. Some
may consider this an empty threat, but
it Im not.

j
A few years ago Dr. Lewis 8wilt, the

astronomer, winner of the La Laude
prize of the Paris Aeademy of Sciences,
Vapt an humble suburban hardware j

store in Rochester, N Y., and carried i

a amateur observations vith a small
telescope from the roof of a convenient
etfermill.

There is one feather, at least, which
nr good old State can wear proudly in

iticap. In North Carolina the large
cotton growing counties are also the
foremost ho and hominy producers.
Tke proportion of bog raising in tho
whole State Is one porker to each in-

habitant.

The statement going the rounds to the
ct that there are not over 8,000 mem-he- rs

of the bar in England may be cor-rc- t,

bat it should be borne in mind, re
arks the Boston Post, that tbe num-
ber does not include attorneys ; and
solicitors, who in this country come in
under tho head of lawyers', but only
"barristers at law."

Discussing the matrimonial question
In Kew York, writer in tho Brooklyn
Ciow argues that "nothing less than

receipt of $3,000 a year can war-U- nt

any yonng man in attempting the
Trimeat ot matrimony with a yonng

Uy wko XV to keep up a, fair
Position with all theadjancU which

1 1 impUesw in Kew York $5,000 a
Wr is no more than .$1,000 a year in
Wilraington.

rkeBeT. Dr. Howard Crosby, of
wTcrk, thinks it is rather ths very

ntaath8Ttry pear that constitrtc

We will be glad to receira coaatxiciCors
: from our friends on any and til nbectt of
jteaeral Interest but :.' j

The name of the writer tanst always bo fat
i abhed to the Editor.

Csmmnnlcattona matt bm writKm m jj
i one side of tbe paper.

IcrsonUt!e must bo avvldea ,

I And It 1 MTWvHftlKr o'rxl M1H.1.I..- 1- --- J - 114 frUJOiy 'j1"" f -

kKHt that the Filtcr doc oot thrtyi caJcrt
tke Tlewa of ccrroepoixtentt cness o itats
la the editorial columns. . i

NEW AIVEOTI8E2IEirr3.

THIS DAY.

Complete ABsortihcnt
-- OK-

iSPRmG&SIBIMER

JECEtVED TODAY, WILL BK OPD
for iospelon - L : ,.,,;

Those of my lady metomcra Who hatt1' iJeea

awalUng the arrival of these VosaiKJ oth
erg will Und among them the, weft aa4
Latest aud PixtUest Styles ami Dcalsna. :

A lafs assortment of the well-know- n Cet
liss'V Linen Col Jars all stykV, f Tiadle iiiwl
Children's.

A call and an examination of ktock 1 re- -
spectfnlly sollcltod. : '

MISS E. KARRER,
nich 15 EXCHANGE CORXKIL

Tuning Pianos.
PROF. X. SCHMIDT WITH AX KXP1U.
ence of twenty-Jiv- e years and now a re!detir
of this oily, is prepared to tune anl repairPianos, Melodlans and Organs and will jruaranteo saUsfactlon at moderate rate. ' ;

Seoond street, between Market And Dock.
aplri-l- m . .

Just Receive
X KLEUAXT ASSORTMEXT ,jOP : j

. Velvet and Ebony PICTURE: TOAlbia
HLANK BOOKS, suit able tor every branck

of Business. '.: f

paper! envelopes. .

"

SLATES, PENCLta,' Jtif 4r.
Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, . '

i . and Paper JSags.

apl 2 ' YATES' BOOKaToii:

Bacon, LardMolaBsl

100 BQJtea Smoked "d 8' SiOES,"
100 Tuba LARD, 4 7 .

ISO Huds and Bbls. MOLASSES.
;mu buisi-'LOUB- , our popular brand.W Bbla C. Ex. O amd Gmn
200 Boxes Soap!- - - '
'200 Cases LYE. . i -
130 Casea Can and Ball POTAS1L

Fcrwloby .j...
KERCHXEK Jt CALDKR BUOS.

apl 2

The Plaoe-to'Btty;- :'

rrUItPENTLSK TOOLS.

DIPPER8
a -

v . WIXfcTTKlLs,

Best ot goods at Rock Bottom prices. Afull and complete stock. of Hardware iai r.
on hami. ' - '

j W. E. SPRINGER 4 CO, .
t rucreHsor to John Dawson A Co..riwh 1? 19, li ami 23 Market btrect

COUNTRY.
MERCHANTS AND - EVERY BODY CAN
get suited in oua'dty and rries from the larrrstock of HADDL15RY GOODS, at too

J 5nddlcry and Trunk Hoosoof I

U. M. BOWDEX & CO;,
- N'o. t Market M." Manufacture and Repair. xachP

Wanted v
A SITUATION AS CLERK OK

7tJ," iz!!rv, JU
. 3 esvtxneo In Dry Good asd Grocer.

i C've excellent rcfprencea.
Addre? U. J. C.mch SO-l- Review OTice.

Lager Beer. "

JgERGNER i E.VGEL'S PHILADELPHIA
BEER, on Ice. Hare made eaceUent arrange-
ments for tbo Snmmor Trade, wiUx my tvbuUdiag arranged especially for tbo rnrpo.

WM. CKNAt'tif
Fourth fttrtet. Just North of Honey Brklfe.mch30'2w

TUST RECEIVED.
FRENCH MtLLINERT fKKHS

inst recelreft and. for sale by
MRi. KATE CJ WrXEij.

Second street, one door frora PottoCce.
tuehSl-t- t

PFE0ELL HOUSE.
"TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT; :'

WILMINGTON, ifl C
B. L. PERRY. Proprietor. --

lata ProprletoT Atl&a&i UoteL JTrsU.iiu
fciaHIta appointmeista. Terms t2.S0toxOadar. . (. fRbai i

A CJev Qu p p I3; j

QF RED AND WIHTE ONION 8CT,
Peas, Beans, Corn," Cabbar, ie. ?

;
Droza and Chemicals. Patent lilnaLlae .

AoiKi ana 1 aner Aru-u-- i, jto.
PreacrtPtlona filled at all lours,day an-- tf nil I I'nnight.

German torr(,. ,

melt SI Correr Fourth and Npa tt.
Carden GccclJI

PEAS, BEANS,! CORN,' CABBAG7

nip, Collam, Iti ii-- h. Ac.,A
. A fine ati!eciioa of Florrcr cc : 1. ..

x or ease oy
v. ili.ia::;.:. .

nf n C

UJL. V 11. i -

u,c donseroua class. Here are a-fe- w of
tbe things that-Dr- . Cfosby would like
to carriei out: iIonest mon vot.

?inc
.

Tor character and not fnr nqriv?"
i - ia limit to. individual wealth:" "the

vrages of a laborer .secured to him for
a year at a time, as in "the Uso of a
salaried oflier; to be forteitd only in
the easy of such conduct as the courts
would recognize ;"severt5t penalties
lor the avoidance of taxpaying;M "btib-er- y

punished by permanent loss of citi-zott&h- ip

and ten years imprisonment."
l - . r

Overwork is almost as bad as laziness,
and it kills a great! deal jrjuicker. The
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette says of
two famoUTrailroad magnates ; "Colo-
nel Cole, once the great railroad king
in the South, is living a retired life at
Nashville. He is paid to have soften-
ing of the brain and canuot live long.
Mr. H. Victor Nowcomb, once the
yonng Napoleon of the South, and the
most formidable antagonist of. King
Co'e, is living in New York a life of re-

tirement, though almost blind and no
possible hope of recovery

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOO Needed j

Seneon's Skin Core
Loan Wa-te- i $3,600 j j

Yatb Just Re'elved
W H GRBKJf Garden Seed
Mukds BaosSotla Water
HanrsBEBQEK Blank Books
T V Milixb A New Supply

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
pices, at Jacobi.'s t

j ' f

Tke work of raising the German
barque Atlantic, which was capsized at
a wharf at tke Empire Floating Pock
on last Srturday night, waa commenced
to-da- y.

Knights and Ladies of Honor.
Regular meeting this (Thursday) eve-

ning. Full attendance desired. II
We learn that pneumonia prevails to

an unprecedented degree at Alt. Olive.
Wayne county, and that there is hardly
a, family in which it does not prevail.
Some of tbe cases are reported as being

'

xtremely severe and critical.

Mr. Orrin T. Thomas, the artist, of
this city, who was a student! at Cooper
Institute and received personal favors
at the hands of its venerable founder,
proposes to close his studio during the
funeral services as a mark of respect to
the, memory of the distinguished tie-ceas- ed.

j

The names of two or three streets,
as specimens of the proposed lettering
of all of the streets, have beeji painted;
on tin and attached to two or three
lamps. We are free to say we don't
like it. The name? of thostjreets should
be painted on the glass of the lamps so
as to be visible by night as well hb by
day.

For Pocket knives or Table Cutlery,
go toJACOBi's Hardware Depot, f j

j

.Maoist rate's Court.
Peter Fnrman. colored, was brought

before JustlceMillis ths moruing.oharg-e- d

with an assault anii battery on his
wife, Amanda Furniaii. He was found
guilty, but judgment was suspended j

upon payment oi" costs.
I

. WecUlins Bell.' j. . .

Mr.GrierKidder.jf this city, was
married in Atlanta yesterday to Mss
Bessie, daughter of Mr. JasJ A. Low,
of Atlanta, and sisterj to Mrs. ArmanH
L. l")eRoset. of ; this city.! Mr. and
Mrs. Kidder will icave Atlanta to day
and are expected here to-morr-

morning, and at Capt PeRossoT: resi-
dence, i j

A Magician j

who can draw crowds kto fill the large
and extensive Niblos Garden must be
something above the ordinary, and
such is Herrmann: Wo copy from the
New York Times the following:

Old theatre goers will find something
entirely new in the Herrmann entertain-
ment There are wonderful feats of
legerdemain by the most dexterous of
magicians, a varied performance by
specialty artists ot extraordinary merit
and other features that are surprisingly
good as well as numerous The success
of such atttract ions las that which is
cow packing Niblo's Garden, both in
the evening and at the ; matinees, is a
healthful sign, and it is to the credit of
the eity that so much encouragement is
given to its projector, j Its acceptance
throughout the country is a foregone
conclusion. A permanent exhibition of
this kind located in New York would
Drove a fortunate investment,

Clxmvood Shirts.
Messrs. A. & I. Shrier. 34 j Market

8freet have been appointed sole agents
for the well known Elm wood" Shirt
which .is.tindoabtedly.the t best j in ; the
market. Each shirt comes in a hand-szr- zs

box. Giro tbtsi a trial, . t

. Abscnt-Mimle- d.

The latest case of absent-mindedn- es

.of which we have heard occurred yes-
terday. It .was a lady in this instance
who came down-tow- n en a shopping
expedition, and when sho got into the
store where she intended to make some
purchases, she discovered that she had
left her bonnet at home, and had walk

i

ed through the streets very nicely ap -

pareled, but. alas, she was barebaded. .

It was a good joke, out we imagine
j hardly appreciated that kind. i

City Court.
William Brown, foiored, was before

the Mayor this morning .charged with
disorderly conduct, but was . discharged

j with a reprimand.
.Hattie Canaday and Florence Wil-

liams, two colored damsels from the
"Hollow," charged with disorderly
conduct, wera required to deposit $5
each for the benefit of the city or take
board in the city prison for 30 days. 1
is needless to say that impoouniosity
constrained them to accept of the latter
alternative. ' -

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at JA cow's Hardware Depot. f

Criminal Court.
The following is a synopsis of the

proceedings in the Ciiminal Court to-

day up to the time of closing own re-

port: . .
4 -

George Bremer, assault and battery.
Guilty. Sentence not yet pronounced.

Kit Foster and Henrietta , Nixon,
larceny. Guilty. Sentence not yet pro-
nounced,

Millis Cooper, laroeny. Guilty. Sen-
tenced to live years imprisonment in
the State Penitentiary.

The Grand Jury, at 1 o'clock p. m ,
adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning.

Wilmington Mutual
The Wilmington Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company held its annual meeting
last night and elected its officers for the
nsuing year. All the officers of last

year were r elected, after which, as
there was no other business of import-
ance, the meeting adjourned. The
Board of Directors is as follows :

WTm. A. French, R. E. Cal V, John
McRae, H. VonGlahn, H. Ml Bowden,
R. S. RadclifT. D. O'Connor, R. S.
Heide, W. P. Oldham, J. A. Freeman,
W. Larkins, and J. K. Brown.

Mr. William A. French was made
President, Mr. R. E. Calder Vice Pres--

of the Board.

Drs.Bickott Sc. Griffin, Monroe, N. C,
says: "We invariably recommend
Brown's Iron Bitters as one of the best
compounds on the market."

FayettevHIe Presbytery.
j The following miuntes from Faytte-vill- o

Presbytery, held at Montpelier
Church, m Robeson county, beginning
with yestenlay. the 4th inst, have been
reported for the Daily Review :

Presbytery opened with a sermon oy
Rev. N. MeKay. l D., from John
xiv. lt verse.

The following ministers and eJders
were prosent, as per roil call :

Ministers Revs HMcIean. Evander
McNair. D D. J j P McPherwu. Xeil
McKay. George Gibbs, "A McMillan, S
C Alexander, D D McBryde. Joseph
Evans, Arch McQueen, J H Coble,
Daniel Fairlj', A N Ferguson. W S
Lacy. Roger Martiu, Martin McQueeu.

Elders H H Hodglus, D A McDcr-mai- d,

.T G Graham. G W Patterson.
Dr D McBryde, D McDougald, R Mc-Caski- ll,

A S Baker. H McEachan, Dr
-

Daniel Shaw, W D Harrington, Daniel
McCalinm. D McBryde, J P" Hodges,
N S Blue, Alex McRae. J A Cameron.
N Ferguson. Y P Cameron. Dr A Mc-Gouga- ld.

Rev A N Ferguson was elected Mod-

erator and Elders J B Graham and J
A Cameron temporary Clerks

The reading Jif the minutes of-th- e

regular Presbytery was dispensed with.
and the minutes of the meeting held at j

Asheville were read. , J

Rev J H Coble, Rev Roger Martin i

and Elder R McCasicill were appointed j "

a committee to address a communioa
tion'from the Presbytery to Rev N T
Bowden on the subject of his absence
from the meeting.

A communication was received from
Rev D A McRae. giving reasons for bis
absence from the Presbytery, and ask-
ing leave to labor outside of its bounds
for the present.
- Rev J H Coble, Rev Roser Martin
and Elder D D Shaw were appointed , a
committee on devotional exercises. --

,

The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills
Tvrineis&sldcaly at Jacob's Hard
X7ZT2 CcpCt.

put un. i wo bottle in ene pocitagc,
log of lxth Internal and external treatment.

per pecx; carrots arni par?ntp. ixc pcriAi.

aii nrst cia aroggisia nav it. I'rice niper paekace.
- It Is tbe only genuine "hkln Cure" and

al? hoTxld beware of the various remedies
nrhfnVi barn a Mmrl .. S

noVf endeavor to ride Into popularity by ad- - j

cures." There la onlr one. aiwl that la Ir. t

Benson's. Be euro and get it.
l

1 n. IMrr 1 ID 3.11 I'llHOMA LitKL HAS
cl-rl-d my kczkma fcCALr, or FOUR
teae sxasdwg.' Jno. a Andrews-Atto- r

jtwyntLaw, Ashton, III. is'&l.
"Fob focr ybaks I itkek

CUBKr fK." C. It McDonald, PlantersUW,

Nerroua or Dypeptlc Ilcs'lmhcH eurcd by
Dr. C. W. Ben.u Celerr and rhamomile
Pilb.

a N. Crittenton. Sole Wnoleeale Aent. forj
Dr. C W. Benson's Rmedif, lis Vnhon KL, j
New York

apl 5-l- tb-fr- m

"To catch Dame Fortune' goUen smi w,
Asaidnona wait npon ber.
And sather aear by overy wi n
i nar Justtned by honor.

Not for to bide It la a hedge.
INot for a train attendant.

Bat for the clarions prtrlleprr
Of being independent.

MAN CAN FEEL INDEPENDENT IIF' PAYS RENT. Semre a homo and;
be your own landlord. Building lots fnr
ale on the instalment plan situated on

SeTentb, Wilson, El h .Ninth, lnth, Dirk
lnson, EleTenth. Bay. Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Caatle, Cknrch, Nun. Ann, Orange, Cbetjrat,
Walnut. McJberry. Red Cross, Gwyno, Char-lott- e

and Kan Kin streeta.
Moner loaned to those wlahlnz to buikl.
mch 28- - ; Apply to JAMES WILSON.

SODA WATER.
ASD AFTER TO-DA- Y WE WILLQN

keep the most delicious Ice Cold Soda.
Pare froit juices only unci. ? .

rjundo E
. lIsrsIaFarmacl5ta,-L.43-

DSOaDWAY. NEW York,
AND WILMINGTON. Ji. C.

mch 17 ,

Fancy G oo d
A GOOD SUPPLY 'ALWAYS ON HANDJ

XI.
GrLI13 & I!

?iltr.1 1 ll: n l;:cl:

peck.
,

Unmatlable
Unmailablc matter remaius in

the Postofiice iu this city addressed to
Susan H. Scarborough, Ocracoke
Hyde. Co, N. C; also samples of!
embroidery with no address. j

Fresh Arrivals.
WATER-MU- X MEALQHOICE

COEX AKD EASTEHX HAY,

Drv Salt and Smoked Sides,

Dry Salt and Smoked Shoulders,

Heavy Hess Pork.
North. Carolina Lar4,

North Carolina Hams, .
)

All gTades Good Floor,

At Cloeo Prices.

HALL &PEARSALL
men

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C. .

M: SCHLOSS, Prop. .

TT. t-cxa- in rvrsT nrsrrcr.
Car asI niXIATID; BA

--iyCTIATTJLC: t7 n
V


